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92 Mr. G. Dollman on 
Cephalop]~us slmpsonl, sp. n. 
Closely similar in colour to C. nyasce, but considerably 
smaller, and with the ordinary small short skull of the Blue- 
bucks generally, instead of the unusually elongated skull of 
C. nyasce. Median dorsal area dark vandyke-brown, over a 
breadth of about three inches, passing laterally through 
" burnt umber" into deep russet on the flanks and limbs. 
Belly paler russet, its median area whitish, the hairs evely- 
where grey basally. Interramia whitish ; throa~ dull russet. 
Crown and top of muzzle dark brown, the supraorbital line 
and cheeks reddish. Limbs, both fore and hind~ rutbus, in 
continuation with the flanks, to lhe feet, a line ou the inner 
side of the forearms and thighs white. 
Skull smal!er than in the allied species, of normal propor- 
rio,is, not elongated. 
Dimensions of' the type :~ 
Hind foot (c. u.) 165 ram. 
Skull: greatest length 115; basal length 99'5; grea~;est 
breadth 51"5 ; nasals 39 x 20"5 ; breadth of brain-case 4:1"5 ;
muzzle 36"5 ; palatal length 57 ; length of upper tooth- 
series 32"5, of molars only 18"3. 
Horns 36 x 12. 
Hab. Kole, Upper Lukenye R.~ South Central Congo. 
lype. Adult male. B.M. no. 9. 12. 12. 13. Collected 
and presented by Mr. E. Torday. 
By its general reddish colour this Duiker is at once 
separable from C. ~quatorlalis, Matsch., the other Congo 
species of the group, while it is distinguishable by its short 
skull from C. nyasce, which it so closely resembles externally. 
I have had much pleasure in naming it in honour of 
Mr. M. W. Hilton Simpson, Mr. Torday's companion during 
his expedition and himself a donor to the National Staseum 
of several interesting mammals. 
X.--_New A~'ican Mammals. 
By GuY DOLLMAN~ B.A. 
(Published by permission ofthe Trustees of the British Museum.) 
GJago dunn~, sp. n. 
Related to G. broccatus albipes~ Dollm., but larger and 
paler in colour in the grey parts. 
































new Af,'ican Mammals. 93 
G. braccntus, Elliot, or G. b. albipes. Ears rather small in 
proportion to size of body. ttair soft and of medium length. 
General colour of back pale greyish brown (smoke-grey no. 1, 
'Repertoire de Couleurs'), rather darker down the middle 
and paler on the flanks. Individual hairs of back slate-grey, 
with greyish-white tips. Upper surface of fore limbs pale 
grey, washed over with creamy buff. Upper surface of hind 
limbs very similar in eolour to those of' G. b. albipes, but 
rather more huffy, and paler in the grey parts. Backs of 
hands and feet yellowish (Naples yellow no. 2, ' Repertoire '). 
Underside of body and tbre limbs white, washed over with 
eream-colour; under surface of hind limbs greyish white, 
tinted with yellow, but not so rich in eolour as in G. brae- 
catus. Tail above similar in colour to back, apical half' 
rather browner; under surface paler and greyer. 
Skull large and strongly built. Nasals very broad ante- 
riorly, narrowing towards the middle, and spreading out 
again posteriorly. 
Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :~  
:Head and body 200 ram. ; tail 275 ; hind foot 72 ; ear 38. 
Skull: greatest length 48; zygomatic breadth 34"5; basi- 
]ar length 33"5 ; nasals, greatest length 14~ greatest width 4"9, 
least widlh 2"4; palatilar length 14"7; length of upper 
tooth-row from front of first premolar to back of last 
molar 13"3. 
l-lab. Fafan, 35 miles east of Harrar, Somaliland. 
"Type. Old male. B.M. no. 4. 5. 9. 1. Original number 
128. Collected by Major H. N. Dtmn on November 18th, 
11.03, and presented by him to the British Museum. 
This species is easily distinguished from G. braccatus by its 
larger size and much lighter grey-coloured upper suriitce. 
Galago talboti~ sp. n. 
In general appearance somewhat similar to G. elega,ttulus, 
Lec., but differing in having a buffy-white under surface 
instead of' dark slaty grey. 
Size and general proportions as in G. elegantulus. Hair 
soft and very thick. General colour of back pale brownish 
red (,dark fawn no. 2, ' Repertoire de Couleurs '), rather richer 
on the flanks and rump. Median dorsal stripe well defined ; 
brownish orange in colour (burnt umber no. 2, ~ Repertoire '). 
Individual hairs of back dark slaty grey for basal half, be- 
coming p~der and yellower towards middle; apical portion 
buffy brown. Face and sides of head reddish buff (betwe,,r, 
































94 Mr. G. Dolhnan on 
bead greyish buff mixed with red (between otter-brown o. 3 
arid mineral brown tie. 1, ' Repertoire'), greyer on the neck and 
back between shoulders. Sides of neck behind ears greyish 
white. Upper surface of fore limbs greyish red. Upper 
surface of hind limbs very similar in colour to back, paler 
and rather yellower. Backs of hands and feet yellowish 
white. Underside of body burly white ; hairs on chest and 
down middle of belly grey at base. Sides of belly pure 
buffy white, strongly contrasting with the reddish-bro~vn 
flanks. As in G. elegantulus, the light-coloured fur of the 
bt.lly extends upwards for a short, distartce towards the dorsal 
surface iu the region of the axillm and on the flanks just 
anterior to the insertion of the hind limbs. Throat reddish, 
the hairs with grey bases and red tips. Under surface of 
fore limbs pure buffy white ; under surface of hind limbs very 
similar in eolour, but the hairs are greyish at their bases. 
Upper side of tail brownish buff, washed over with grey, 
rather gt'eyer towards the tip. Individual hairs of tail 
greyish buff at base, apical half brownish (warm sepia no. 2, 
' Repertoire'), tip light greyish buff. 
Skull rather broad and strongly built; muzzle well deve- 
loped, zygoma very broad, measuring nearly 6"5 ram. across 
jugal region. 
Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :~  
]:lead and body 166 mm. ; tail 274 ; hind foot 64; ear 31. 
Skull : greatest length ,19"4; zygomatie breadth 35"7 ;
basal length 37"5 ; condyle-basal length 43 ; nasals, greatest 
length 13"4 ; greatest breadth 4 ; palatal ength 18"5 ; length 
of upper tooth-row from front of first premolar to back of 
last molar 14. 
Hab. l~kami, Southern :Nigeria. Altitude 600 feet. 
Type. Adult male. Original number 23. Collected by 
:Mr. F. A. Talbot on October 22nd, 1909. 
On account of the great differences in colour, especially of 
the underparts, his Nigerian form must be considered quite 
distinct from G. e/esantulus , and deserving of specific rank. 
G. elegantulus, pallidas, Gray, is readily distinguished from 
this new spectes by its dull g~eyish under surfac% g,'eyer 
back, and much larger size. 
Galago elegantulus tensor, sub p, n. 
Allied to G. elegantulus, Lee., but much paler in eolour. 
Size and general proportions imilar to G. ele~antulus. 
Hair soft a,ld very thick, especially on the under surface. 
General colour of' back pale orange (cinnamon o. 2, ' Reper- 
































new African MarnmalJ. 95 
richer in eolour than rest of back. Individual hairs of back 
slaty grey, with buff tips. Flanks similar in eolour to back. 
Face and sides of head grey ; top of head grey, washed over 
with pale buff. Upper surface of fore limbs grey mixed with 
buff. Upper surface of hind limbs yellowish grey (near 
snuff-brown o. 1 t ~ Repertoire'). Backs of hands and feet; 
grey. Underside of body and limbs greyish white. Iudi- 
vidual hairs of belly slate g:ey, with whitish tips. The grey 
colour of the under surface xtends upwards on the flanks ia 
the region of the axill~e and just in front of the hind limbs, 
as in G. elegantulas nd the tbregoing species. Upperside of 
tail greyish buff for basal half, apical portion grey~ tip white. 
Individual hairs at root of tail pale grey for basal half, re- 
mainder buff-coloured. Individual hairs on apical 'portion 
dark greyish brown (dark neutral tint no. 1, t Repertoire'), 
with wMtish tips. Underside of tail grey~ basal region 
washed over with buff. 
Skull a good deal smaller than that of the foregoing species. 
Nasal region short. 
Dimensions of the type (metsul'ed in the flesh) :--  
I-Iead and body 215 ram. ; tail 280 ; hind foot 61 ; ear 30. 
Skull : greatest length 45"4; zygmnatic breadth 36 ; basal 
length 35 ; basilar length 33; condylo-basilar length 38"5; 
greatest length of nasals 11"6; palatal length 17"3; length 
of upper t~ooth-row, fi'om front of first premolar to back of 
last molar 13. 
ttab. 15 miles from mouth of the Benito River, Spanish 
Guine% West Africa. 
Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 98.5. 4. 1. Original 
number 334. Collected by Mr. G. L. Bateson l?ebruary 4~h, 
1898. 
In addition to the type and a further specimen from the 
]3enito River, Mr. Ba*es has collected two specimens referable 
to this new form at Efule, b in the Cameroons. 
The striking difference in col ur between Mr. Bates's 
series and the G. elegantulus obtained by Du Chaillu indicates 
that they must be regarded as subspecifieally distinct. 
Elephantulus dundasi, sp. n. 
Related to E. somalicus, Thos.~ but more huffy on the 
flanks. 
Size and general proportions similar t,o E. somalicus. 
General colour of back yellowish brown (snuff-brown o. 2~ 
Repertoire de Couleurs')~ paling to a pure buff ti~lt (cinna- 
































96 On new African .Mammals. 
.top of tmad as in E. sornalleus. Nape of neck rather darker 
m colom', tile light buff-colourec] patches restricted to the areas 
just behind the ears. Back of hands and feet whir% a few 
yellowish hairs intermingled with the white on the feet. 
Underside of body and limbs whlt% rather huffy on elfin and 
throat. Individual hairs of belly slate-grey at bas% termi- 
nating in a long white tip. Upper surface (,f tail darker than 
in E. somalicus, the buffy tint predominating only at base. 
Lower sm'faee of tail greyish white. 
Skull like thai of E. somalicus; nasals rather longer and 
auditory bull~e larger ; last upper molar small. 
Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :~  
Head and body 135 ram. ; tail 111 ; hind foot 32 ; ear 2¢. 
Skull: basal length 32"3: condyle-basal length 34"3 ; 
zygomatic breadth 20"5; length of nasals 15; palatilar 
length 18; length of upper tooth-row~ from fronl~ of first 
incisor to back of last molar, 19. 
Hub. tlarich, near Lake Baring% British East Africa. 
Altitude 3000 feet. 
Type. Adult. B.M. no. 9. 5. 13.3. Original number 2. 
Collected in December 1908 by Mr. K. R. Dandas~ and pre- 
sented by him to the British Museum. 
In addition to the type Mr. Dundas obtained a second 
specimen from the same locality, quite similar in colour to the 
type. 
This Baringo species may be regarded as allied to the 
Somaliland form E. somalicus, but is distinguished by the 
more buffy coloration of l~he flanks and darker upperside of 
the tail. From E. boranus~ Thos., it is readily separated by 
its far paler upper surface and pure white belly. 
I have named this species after Mr. K. R. Dundas, whose 
collections from Baringo and Mumias have proved to be or" 
considerable interest and of great value as regards the geogra- 
phical distributioa of some of the East-Africau mammals. 
Grop]~[urus ral)tor 7 sp. n. 
Allied to tile Ruwenzori species recently describel by 
Thomas and Wroughton, but rather darker in colour and with 
a very much broader skull. 
Fur soft and of meAium length, measuring about 7 ram. in 
length on back. General eolour of upper surface dark browa 
(sepia no. 1, ' Repertoire de Couleurs ')~ slightly paler on the 
flanks. Individual hairs of back d trk grey (Payne's grey 
no. 4, ' Repertoire') at base, tips bro~vuish huff. Face, sides 
































On a new Genus of E#omoThorine Bats. 97 
surrounded by dark rings; no dark line between eyes and 
oars. Backs of hands and (eet greyish brown; toes dark 
brown. Underside of body dark slaty grey, washed over 
with greyish white, tIairs o~' belly dark slate-coloured, with 
greyish-white tips. Tail rather lighter in colour than back ; 
lower surface greyer, especially near the base. 
Skull very broad aeL'oss middle of zygomatic region. 
Auditery bulla~ comparatively small. Cranial region broad. 
Nasals rather short, and broad aHteriorly. 
Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :-- 
tIead and body 94~ ram. ; tail 68 ; hind foot 16"5 ; ear 13. 
Skull: greatest length 27; condyle-basal length 25; 
basal length 23 ; condylo-basilar length 23 ; basilar length 21 ; 
zygomatic breadth 16; breadth of brain-case behind squa- 
mosal region 13; greatest length of nasals 10"5; palatal 
length 10"7 ; palatilar length 9 ; width of palate between 
last molars 3"8; length of palatal forami,~a 3; length of 
upper molar series 3"4. 
[Iab. ~rest slope of Mount K~nya, British East Africa. 
Ahitude 11,000 feet. 
Type. Adult male. B.M. no. 0. 2. 1. 17. Original num- 
ber 19. Collected on August 22nd, 1899, by Mr. H. J. 
Mackinder. 
Tim darker-eolour~d fur and unusual breadth of the skull, 
especially as regards the zygomatic region: necessitate this 
Kenya Graphiurus being considered quite distinct fi-om the 
Ruwenzori species. 
XI.--Preli,~dnary I)escript;o~ of a new Genus of 
L~omo],hori,~e Bats. By KNCD ANDERSEn. 
PLEROTES*, gen. nov. 
Type, Pleroles anchietce=Epomop~orus anel~[etce, Seal)ra: 
J .  Sci. Lisbon: (2) vi. p. 116 (1900), from Galaug% Ben- 
guela. 
5Differential characters.--Allied to Epomops, with the post- 
dental palate flattened as in Megachiroptera generally, not 
* 1-IX~porCj~, filling out (e. g. a gap, an interspace), in allusion t  the 
fact that in the number of postcanine t eth (~-1 l'lerotes i intermediate 
between the Rousettine group of genera (~) and the hitherto known 
genera of the Epomophorine group (~). 
Ann. & Mug. A'. llist. Scr. 8. Vol. v. 7 
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